Dear Parents/Guardians,

I wasn’t sure what the weather would be like tomorrow so my newsletter is a day early.

In reading, students are discussing author purpose and audience, verbs, and working on informational text and writing. We introduced the high frequency words be, into, that, who, will, and your. Please continue to practice reading with your child each evening.

In Math, we continued to work with part-part-whole, completing basic addition facts using manipulatives and pictures, and working through number stories to find the sum. Next week we will begin subtraction using the same principles of part-part-whole and using manipulatives. Be sure to be practicing number facts each evening.

In Science, we discussed three forms of energy (heat, light, and sound) and were able to complete some great activities. Next week, our health focus will be on making healthy choices to help prevent germs from spreading. I’m hoping to be more defensive against all of this sickness that is going around everywhere right now.

Please complete the game night paper and return it to school with your child if you are planning to attend our Family Dinner and Game night, scheduled for February 9th. Forms are due by FEBRUARY 3rd.

Keep in mind that there is no breakfast served on days we have a delayed opening. Be sure your child eats breakfast at home on those days.

Reminders:
* January 27th: Noon dismissal
* February 9th: Family Game night, 5:30-7:30
* February 13th: PTO, 6pm
* February 15th: Noon dismissal
* February 17th: Skate Night
* February 20th: No School
* February 27-March 2nd: Kindergarten I Can Swim at CARC (more information to follow)

If you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact me! Thank you for all you do to support your child’s education!
Have a relaxing weekend!
Mrs. Nicklin and Mrs. T. Maust